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Business Directory, Business Directory. 
1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

poetry. ness for the public interests, on the part of I Witnesses were called in proof of their state- would be their inability to ethnd tho winter and
said majority, “and cull loudly for snmr n’e'"8; The discovery of the body, which took the necessity of sowing them into blankets like

[111 the “Cafe Dnum,” which is haunted In- l,rln,*‘ry assemblies to put some conslitu- , with his broth, r to seek lor some cattle which ho between extremely fine and coarse, which it was
one officer»,- there was. amidst the portrait» of 1,0,1,11 ,:l,nck "llon rficltloss.log.alittlon.” had lost. In this manner they went to Boucher- best to follow. Mr. Armstrong had said that for
mr’irn r°l'»aytt ««s^ho'ro? CùtU yXday at , ReS^'Y^f « tllC vela- OM.itipgtK tike. „UnL‘2 b#"‘ botter W86I was retired than

saultod Vv a Croatian ' officer who, diawina his I *' ° ° n roVi!lCial Convention involves nerved a piece of cloth, which looked os if it had cou^ be prodncod from Leicester*, and that wo 
tahn v illi tl rnllaj of imiimiUi.ins, tmm'ied it into considerations which .require more- mature lain ma months. I pon examining it more close- j must consequently raiso fmer-woclled cheep.—
a town, while his c.minutes chce.re.il am! crirA • Urn- dell I •ntinli than “til is Council can give to lK» Ve r,niiid it was a pair ot trousers on tho legs ; For bis Own part, ho believed ho could pick from

,hia *•■■**• ^ is Mtr^î?**««’**«»««•>«•«*- „ „m ,
! cannot fietul.’ all whom they ..... g In • shiver.' I **10 l «‘'If1*1 to express their j whole body was there, covered with branches and | h™ meonao permit, he could exchange his long
\ us the Ulilccr iliil the ,,lc: irc.tf thetr Uucen.. Bill ! dehlicralr. opinion, belore this Council take I leaves, except loo legs. He called Ilia brother, wool for cloth of a superior quality. His object 
; n ; only i.listm! —in.. nil, tho ins.iltsorn Imv a mil further aclioli It poll ii, such action 1)0 do- i n,ul ,l1011 went for the relations of the dead man, was always to raiso tho sleek that would par best
j «rtsir.;, 7T “'Id h>; °» i.rft: ™";;" “r;1: j <« »» j- ^ - » *» L

' ! Us biniii |»v M-v.-ral in oilivi-rs, :m;on«r vviio.n <>* liU?:C UGUl.'tm?» \\ ho (ifdlipy np]H«)\ c ul j,, V v parish of St. Hroiicau. Having returned i Withstanding 5 or 6 died, ho managed P) ko op up
! was a Iivar re;..!,/ of i'ri.nie iS-diwiirUoiilx-nr. 1— it )bought to hold" niçuiingÿ in their several ] 10 tlm bih.-y. witiieVs an. t .fur the Coroner, who his stock and to clear from premiums and sales 
I CorrcsiwintaU 'of English pnnii. " localities preparatory" to a County (.'on- | î-r"v,'<l "»• next day ; witness remaining by the $100. Ho sold 9 fat sheep to Toronto butcher-

vcnliofij-hy « hich the delegates to a Pro- ; oÆ *' •'* W-M whn, ch,s, of sheep the farmer

V IllCiitl Gull\ Chtioii Shdllitl be Up pointed* j. body,* the mail’s hut wan found by the wide of it, , should keep, ho would say, tho most profitable,
! 5. jFfi’Sii/i'C /, Tlml 11 io reforms contorn- j log'‘th»r with an axo. 1 ho axo and tho dead * and he was certain tho Leicêaters were such.
,hw Iir„!u,l;,;.,h„ •■yÆ.H-S-aaSs, , ,

*! Council ul lurk. wmtfd rondure to the I was m. si penned from tho bouy, lying the ,mlof lhe,r raising finc-wool<?d shoep to ad van- 
promotion of tho bust intoro ts of tho poo- I Ilian’s «nutidfrs. J tago. Saxony Merinos would not produce such

• pic of this Province, and tho.t th*3 ( council j * t,oufl adjourned at .#£, I\ M. j wool here as in w-arrnor climates, and their mut-
! is of opinion, that the appointing of nil I Tl.o trial bfLaeosto was 'eoncludJd.' lie'was ' î°fl 'vn‘ <,carco werlh »nïtbinS- Whenever he

County ofilccrs, whoso duties are tint dis- I found guilty, and sentence.) to bo hanged on tho j l,:,J lv°o1 lo dispose of, ho got tho highest market
charged for the (iovormhont ttnd who ilc- j '^9Ui,of November. ' : price—tliis year lie liad got in Hamilton 2/2 cent»

1 l ive their enlnries from local revenues,! . . ; . j rash for hie long wool, when only 2Y cents

• should bo vested either in the Cottltly j i UtiLINCIl At.ltlGUl.l VKAIi SHOW, ; given for South Down.
!: Council or he made by tlie clectji.it of the i _1 . (*-»mim tie.) ■ ■ [ Mr. V. afietwariis requested na to state tint

1 people,—that all County Revenues, from j ••’r- ( ockhurn concurred in Mr. 1 olton a oh-- ! this unusual difference in price was in some men-
whate ver source derived should he under I ■“'I'vsUona on the crossing ot sheep. In the last sure owing to a large dealer having just come
the control of the. County Councils atiri.no ! I,lace which lie had been resident in Scotland, | market who required a quantity of long wool, and

; Oliver—thtlt neitlior the l-lxocutivo of the j *‘° was Shepherd of à largo flock of Cheviot» ! Was willing to givo a price for it.]
I Province, lior any person or persons up- j cra, * ll,'s" la,,|l,a *'ero sent yearly to the Min- j If he had succeeded in brooding sheep, his
pointed under it, should he pcri'iilleil to i burgli M nnot, until uliimatilv the butclvers com- j ecsa waa attributable in a Inrga measure to his.
interfere with',matters purely local,—.that flb-mud that they had much degenerated. A cross ; never crossingwith sleek related to each other 

' the ML'clive Franchise shoulil he extended j "as then tr.od with tho l.eieeslers, witli an excel- , |[e never cent his shearlings to the ram tho first
i —that Representation strml I he hitsed on I |“111 result, and imièh to tho satisfaction of tho | year, and always to a strange ram, and he had
' jiopulnijon—tiint tho' Legislative Council | hntchvrn. 1 lu- prédira of tho second year, how- : fiinud tiiis plan to pay. Ha was not ono of those

; should he constructed, and the system of j ever, was worse than ever, and they had eventual- ; fancy farmers who could afi’ord to keep-animats
i constituting' it-so altered that legislation Iv-to.cut off the. whole stock and start afresh, ^àl would not pay. lie'bred only such stock as 
j would cease to be, ns it has been, the die- J'ho shoe principle was applicable, ho believed, j would remunerate him. 
talion of any .eight or ten men that, for In all rates; invould not answer to keep crossing j Kir. VV. Phln tliought tho judges had already
the time ! string, may lie ! leads of Depart- »> the samp i>to!k beyond tho first year or two— ; raid enough to pay for their dinner, without his
merits, iuslcad of the independent and de- ' they must revest to the pure breeds. j having to say anything further. They had hoard

I liberal-: acts of the whole body of the , Mr. Tlios. Armstrong was surprised at being ; somewhat la prai>o of the dairy productions, hut
delegated representatives of the people,— 1 called up. lie didn’t come there to apeak, but to j there was mi article of more consequence to them

| that tIre^rfVonstmet inn of the juttirinry i judge. In Hie good old times, the judges’ health , than ladies hr butter—they wanted to know how

; system, by the esta.hlishment of bill, one j was drank, one of them returned thanks, and there I they might best grow wheat. Ho wislieil to hear
Till.: "CON VKN || u.Y. ; Friprnor Cmtrt id' Law. will» limited jvjTfî- ' was aii eml of it. If ho must speak’,' ho should j something of the premium wheat, what sort it

LANARK AND RKNI'RLW IN FAVOR >>' Jm iMluitipm. is rlestnMô. together with j- not .follow, in Mr. ilodgskin’s tract, but would of- was, how called, and so forth. The Eramosn
OF I'ROdlli.SS: live farther extension of the jurisdiction of j fvr a few. remarks respecting the wheat shown, 1 Society had a rule to tho efleet that parties taking

! the Inferior Courts, and tho farther itn- i which nllhougli they might not esteem it much ‘ first premiums should give an account of their
j . Ute. Muni.-ip.d ( ou licit of the l nitc.l prove ment ol tho Jury Sy stem—that the j praise for an Lrnmosa man to say so, was cer- j mode of production, which he would like to see

j. Counties of Lanark and Lcnlrcw. closed i é(|uirilig' of Jurors to be unanimous ill j taiidy—hn meant the fall wheat—superior. Tho acted oil in Pusliiich. There, had boon a largd
— , ’ ' - ! I1. ' 1 "T1 '.'11 10 *' ’u '1 '- ^ °!J -5 “today ja.t. their venhets, is" un.ieasiihnhle ; and the ‘spring wheat was there, as in F.ramnsa, iru!i!l'"r- j quantity of butter shown, and generally very good.
vlttOl llCB"rtt'l.llV,!, L-(111 VCBlXmCl, X £. j i he t lieu uig i?..t..e Lepou « . lltu fniu- isvmpe.hlig rl Jurors serve, or of Wil- | rut. As lo tho barley, lie could say little about There was one good. cheese.amhow__ ho couldn't

, j injitr-o hcloie whom tno, Cueulvr lue liesses, in any case lo tend Courts, with- it. Tire roots were, ill! pood. Tho turnip seed j say inuetr of liio rest, in maplo sugar, two com- 
j .V a I .a Mi, I a ( ■ ou |,I (it toil, ( ' I ici l,^o at gay, is uni.mi ■; am lie n uiti nuance ol ; was excellent. Of clover seed there waa little i pelitora in Eramosn* appeared tollia,vo frightened
! ;n. fcb'icticc Kyi («encrai CoiiVpliliciii was such a system by the Variianirnt of this ! shown, ami that not very good. Ilo could not' all the others away. In Luslinch l!rer> were none
j "‘"-h IF u'vlj as a set hi Kesnluti ills adopt- I'ruvitic-:, a grievance truly deserving of; say much for the fulled cloth and flannel ; were ; able to da so. He rattier prided himself on ina- 

„,.n,|.. , , 1 j'1' 1 ""l" d HI lK|bu‘- ,Ul "|N "uich 1 réprobation,— that the application ot thf-j these the produce cf the Leicester wool, of which king, good sugar; and if it could ho made bolter .
m h ■c"Tl' tin. ! ' °. S’1' ’x y\ uni ut Lié I cso-. furent priricijilcs ot •govcrnmhut,. çgi-la- ; they had lieanl so much % They must value i at the same rest, it was an evident advantage to

Miih'lis w tu p ■> 11 à ,l 1‘ oo>. I ihi’ii'i Vi,- j lion, juilicaUire and public expenditure to ] their sheep according to tho purpose to which j the maker He could see they pad been trying
_, t ^ , PB . , I ° ''' ,'jOU'' '* ’ 10 ' 11 1 1 u °' J|t llictwo scctrotH ol t!io Frovruce, ilefi»ats : ttiey: intended to devote ilio produce. If they ; experiments with tho specimens shown to-day, but

All orders ninths tip according to the Latest •Of//< r * V '/•!//• *r •'/”'• "r-'r’l rn ,| 'r, V" Vj 1 ' 11 l!u* o!'-i,’<'1 1,1 •ll"* 1 11,0,1 °* ,lin SP,',!"'"lSl ; wished good woollens, they must have good wool. I they evidently had not begun right.; the article
'• ...................° i OH It t. M..,hh I. / .S’K <1,1.1111. ...MMh tcvimtoncuhodmeouru \ »y:„„| prevents ll, ,V mn-hes of nationality : If |,„ intended lo.brêed sheep for the bnteber or I wa, spoiled before they began to cook it. He had

X" ' 1-111 , 1 ' 11 ' ‘ ,l l!‘ !...... " hich is liuccss.'U ; to the Ivancom.cnt ot , w00| for s .lc ho would raise Leicesters, but if for : been often: asked to explain how Ito inado his
j *."f .Jl lJ-.,l1 11,[ 1 ( jl' | .' 11 j 11*\ iiuv •!. i ' i opare tho votMl' ! homo use ninVnumnfacturo, ho would.breed fine-1 sugar ; ho would do so now. In tho first place*

11 Uj l."f, J , c . 11 i’ ! ? (vc 1;- ms t-i t 11 ut prupc r ox o roisc of | Xvpu|!cd sheep. 'Hio plan n^w adapted, and .per* j ho got tho «up as clean as possible, and thon
11 1 r , ! |U'i ° 11 , M,t- 11 1 1,10 1 uJvh-,!'1 reforms mlvuejited by ! haps the best, waste breed and sell to tho mcr- j boiled it down to syrup, allowing it to settle over

X1 1,1 ‘ 1,111 °i»11J1 > |‘llt ( f ' 'llt 8 lu u *IU' 'l^iru the advancement oi^thv I dirtnt the. variety that would yield tho best return, , night : ho afterwards drew it ofT, making vinegar
-l !,l;‘ 1‘ f,|IU. ,h '"Gtimiic, ,u o mm t \ r.,vince, would conf(*r,. mr-nns shuiilil be | and.purchase,'rather than manufacture at home ; of the refuse. Ho clarified it in tho usual way,

■ ( "ot 1 L‘v Ul ,1-vt ( -io uGi)i\ de\ i bed atid provided fur „tho r.stnbUbhmcnt.j ,,|.U1 Would not suit in all cases, and more with eggs and milk, the more the better,
5 1,1 iv ’ t ai.d maitUenajicc uf //rr Sr/yoh that ! 0SpnPja||y whoro there wore plenty of girls in tho got it quite clear of dirt. The secret of the pro*
lo the ?>!:'. :u et pa / ihmn'1/! 1 lac l Hile<t u "l^1* j"’ "i,vl1 ,0 a‘'* wou »<I. emicato ft»h j. fumilx* Not having been nt a Puslincli Show cess was in tho sugaring oft. Some persons

Counties t'j Jiii'nir!; a jfyfjrcu' in. ,l(!l 1 ^,hi1^ -i” v!,'u n \tlG b(*"t talent which | L<.foro, he could not say if they were deteriorating thought tho molasses required to bo boiled down
(.•muet/ as ,:e>/e<!. « 1:11 ^ .• uvmeo f ui f» 11 n i ~ ! i fur any • .sot v ice j or progressing—anyhow, there had been a good until, when a little was poured into a cup of wa-

A our (Jiiiiiim.llu!* uu f ‘•••ulii.D**n*'*ius beg un iOV|,v‘e n,‘iy nvi|uirer—jiliat. t.i j s|,ow that day. ter, it would rattle against tho bottom ; it was then
leave fu 6-iibiiiil ll.i;s their ^e.v.uiiil rf'puil, ■** " * LegihiUtuui «Uid eveiv kind j\Ir. L. ILirkinson said, lie Mt a degree of ditfi- 1 over done. Whenever the molasses was fioiîcd so
viz. :— « > f r t • »! ix » j >« »i y i-iiuiiul co.i^n to clog;,tiio pio- (]eI1C0 jM addressing the company. From the pos- | thick llmt whon dropped into the cup it would

1 hat thoy hyvo rnn*-id*-*rod tlivf cirtviuir ■> n!I1! uy^iiti.y and c. nnjictitinn of , Rl{jon the judges had been called to occupy^who* i mix with the water, it was ready. It should then
from the. Xvar-ivii ul the f ‘uimty < I A oik,- ‘ l!t 'l" 1 ■llt* pi ofo^ion «IS it j jjJjpr Co,ni,-«tcnt or not, it seemed to bo inferred | be let stand in a till» or-othor vessel until it cooled
'ind ruspc cf fully r<vinimj,tint your ^ i,l . 'j * ' ' ' ,l* {1<Ï l),0>cj,li!!r,‘l 0f'd* tUl*A | that t!»ey had tho ability to instruct the farmers i and granulated, the mqlasecs being drained oitby
Voiincilyt'iuj L tlf"* sul | » * 111 o «. I rusokil.iûn** ill ‘,->p">ni,-< • *’ * | Il ,n i.iit «un ^ invention,—— ()f —whoso older cxperijenco was more j a hole at bottom. If a small quantity was requi
re Ini jjii to it. ’ y1 1 J“e 1 1 hlicti v e Appt lotion u fcui a | C0,„.p0teat to instruct Ins youth—hence his difli- j red of a superior quality to show, it might bo had

John Robertson, Ç/inirnian. I l''1- ln 11X '' ( * ,'J5,yMjnu r?uJls j deuce in rising to address them. It seemed ho by covering tho vessel with a wet woollen cloth,
Jonx I’lRwi.i.L. nu i .it ienu -aL( ecu 0( rm .im ing *llf "was expected to say something of the sheep, lie 1 which would drain off a still further quantity of
Jo^i.Mt II |T( h t; x . . pcup.o o t ns iuxiikg ilitn prxi hes lost. L\uu.ag <nuch pleasedWith those exhibited, which molasses. This was his practice, and all he knew
James Sh aw. « , to >nch o.lher; snouM f,e ..ftlmmloncd for one- wcrQ l)0ltc, in. qlm1ily and more numerous thud i of the matter.

R. \). M a i neson, t iîh iu Uixe ri ,i t ()mmuH coin.tjy, a common anticipated. Ho xyas, however; forcibly | Mr. Thoinae Àrinetrong had intended to havo
M. McI^onneli.w i .111 it.. , alu «î commun aim. . struck with the fact that the owes and ewe.lambs ! said something about the butter ; but having been

Committee* Room, ^ / j ~ i xvoire much .too good to put to the ratno exhibited ; | blamed by an elderly gentleman for having been
Oct. J, 18ÛU. ^ P 1 RIAL k OR ‘Ml IU)LH. there were some sheurlinge and two pairs owe j rather familiar with a good lady’s tub last time ho

1. Et'Wir//, That tlih Mitlii.-ipal Conn- j rornT 0„ ul.EI;N-, ,^„_u„,,1SAr; term Imnl)» positively roc,!; It was Inoro tho. duty of' hart boon in VuslmCh, ho thought the less he sal,I

oil of the United Counties ul* L'inRrk aud i “ _J__  • the judges,.howcvciv to deci.lo on tho compara- [ on the present occasion the bettor. '(Laughter. )

Renfrew coincides in upininli with tin* j The Court was opened this dey (October 15.) tivo than to dilute on the positive merits of the j 1 ho Chairman next gave “The Successful 
County Council of A'ork, “ tliat tlie large At Montreal, by his Honor Mr. Justice Hojlmul, i stock. The rams, were decidedly inferior ; lie Candidates *’ . x •
(IiSCTjtvtionarv arid unlililftud "Dowers oxer- ,in<* *llfl f Ivitor Mr Jnsticn Ay,I will, and Antoine j WOuld far rather shoot them and pay their value, Mr. II. Haynes said the first prize fall wheat

was of tho description called “ I uscany XV heat ”
Ho had got bushels of it froip a gentleman in 
the I'nisloy Block, who obtained it at first from 
Auburn. Ho grexv the sample on gravelly land, 
lightly dunged, and «own vyry thick—about two 
bushels to the acre. Ho had kept it very clean ; 
couldn't tell the produce per acre', but presumed it

GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment,

North Wcsl Corner of llie Market Square. J
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,

AUSTRIAN BRAVERY.

OS PIT PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
for gr,mting Marriage Licenses, will 

attend lo all abdications, come from where 
they may, when the parlies are duly qu-t- 

. Idled to present them.
BusinessCàrdà, g Insurance Policies, ,Vk ,fous ,,ea, ^rsfÔU’ulmvT '** 

Circulars, V ■ Posters j Kra„wa, Julv-iO, 1V,0. < "
Wav Hills, I - >
,!pmDead J- LA MON D SMITH,

Stage Biffs, ; CouvcrantM-, Noiarji fJtiVlir
Cards. ! and

—ri ch as—

Pamphjpts,
Cntalogues,

Funeral Letters 
Hand Pills,

Look Work,
&•>*. ■ iVc. A c. A i*. 

Neatly executed-, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

A <' A El It .

ar.XCUAL AGENT, .
r i: is u i ts. *Twas tho (7iife Dauin, Viouny, 

Ami a martial group was met. 
To talk of feats h) flood and field, 

And lu—read, the last Guzel to.

And '.inoivg (he other bits of news, 
Ocvurr’d that precious stew,

In which the English brewers’ men 
Tin General Huynau.

1 in-Iy

•I OE2 \ UAHRiSOA,'

Joiner, Built)cv (S Cabinet illaltcv,
G U E L P ll.

j 1 ho winters wore too long and too severe to pet-

JAMES LYND
'•» ' • IMPORTER OP

D O MES T I G D R V 0 OOD S',

9 *

Plans, Specifications, Estirimtes, See. for BuildiiigH.
AM) DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF i Tlie.difiercnt Artificers' Work usually employed 

GO II NI RV PROl H C In, j ill hùil.üng, measured or valued, on the most

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. ; r^0"ii1’1" lor"''s\
April 1, 1650. ,

The talk increased, till every breast 
VVns fa lin’d into a llatno,*

And a wish arose, live insolence
Of those Island churls to tamo !

At length a bold and brave Croate 
Drew out Ids gleaming blade,

A lid, though, his friends pled fervent’)', 
His rage would not bo stayed.

“ I 'nhand me, friends—my bjood is up — 
On desperate deed .intent ;

The rag's Huit burns V. iliuu my soul 
Must have befitting vent !

“ Three hundred men ;.t Marathon, 
Kept buck n countless^ band ;

I’ll show, at feast,. hat one vail do-— 
One fearless heart and hand ! “

Waving his sword, he broke away 
1 p ll rungli that breathless hall,

. And he—btahhd a par trail of onr X^uven 
N’lv'-t liung upon the wa4l ! ! !

:

11.1 !
- LI v i : A S S' U R A N C I : C o

t:::*: <'<>B,oViAi,

REMOVAL. j
AlUNT F.I.1‘11,

i XV’n.i.uM IIK\vxt, Esq., District Treasurer.DR. W. A. I.IDDELT.
AS remove'] to the inutso lately occit- : 

pied hy F. If. Kiiiki’ATim K, F.ÿq., 
tnljoitting the residence of the Rev. A. j l 
pAl.MKlt.

If sue- -MR. .1. DAMS, -
rri.sfrr mid . Ittoninj-at-1

NUTARV PFRI.IC, &c.,
an: is pu,

, JVki.I.inbton Distiii/t, w.

u;

N. Ik—Continues to attend patients in 
the country. ,

Viuelph, Juno I, I*t."ll. 151

ANDRi AV («ÉDDItiS, ESQ.,- MARRIAGE LICENSES. !

, Cuveriiincnt A pent fi»r the i I i strict o 

Wi'llington,HUE OllTce of the Ihstrihulor of Mar-1 '1 ' |riilge License;/ is rets ivcd hrthc St, 
of Messrs. 1U 1)1) pC LYND, comer of!
Wyndha’m street, immediately below Mr, : <>ll. the regular Mad Road from" tii.elpli to 

SantWands: ——
" HICI1AR!) F()\Yf,F.K lU'ÜD, . v1,....... . , .. . . „

Ageril J'or’ Granting MurriiifcLiepn^o. ' A Itl I tHrH/lf M A4. ' A l>.
(ittelph, Oct. 15, J-iiO. 1,1 t|-! PROVINCIAL^ LAND St'R.VEYOR,

Svm>KMIAM \ it I.AoU,
() \V F. X ’S Sol N I).

.1 A M i : S U E- f > D !•:

• r;.- !

CROWN LAND OJ’FICI’., FLORA,

Owen’s Sound.i

I'm ni the it till.list Courier.

II. GREGORY,
- o/Lv.ti/f.'A'7'.iz. j’Ajxrr.ii a- atumt, i 

DUN DAS.

'

*
: ■ i

, ITT 1*ho above is prepared to execute, jm tlic
most reasonable t'ofins, linn uns, f'ht'rs, D.rirrs, 1 **

. in a stylo that cannot be excelled on this j 
Continent.

i; l o u .1,
’A EM.IN ri’ON DISTIHl r.

1 February '2*2, T> iO.TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
N. B. Old Pam tings renovated am! touchetl up. fill ! G Vndot sigi 

1 Hart norship in' • j 
LAW , umlcr tho nnjiu* am! - ilrtu-«:f

I1

. MISS MARY (MMIT,ELL, i •
Milliner, Dress and Halit Maker, j

New York Fashions.
A. ,1. J’ERtiL. 'o< )N.Residence — l'irut l)e,r 11first of the 

11’v'/e,vi/// C/iejel.

(Ittelph, Feb. I. 1 S"ilO.

I.! '’Vi A ID I F.AY. 11 FRD.
isT-'tr. . .j Ti n: CA N Ai>A

;. Life* Assurasco- CompanyTHOMAS GORDON, ' I
L AN D A N D GEN EK A Ï. vVG EN T,

on i:x soiwn.

ROliFRT OSliORNF,
Wilt el, JliiUor ;i:t«l .Iruu-iler,

vicrOitiA nrtt.nivus, kino sr.,
HAMILTON.

fFT5" Ct'iTT and Silver Watches.'Silver J 
f poons, and Wrodiljng Rings, always on i , 
ha,)d Orders from the country pmfctuailx oîS

attended to. : Hon o\ Engraving and Piinlmg.-

: * AG ENT rn:v «.; IYLIMl',-
T . S A N II' I L A N f) S . 

AV". I'F.LL,
ES<IRA VER . 1 A D PRINTER;

()pposjic the iiiiilding Socd-dv's Rooms,
KINO STREET, HAMILTON. 8 •

so as to
(

j

not:
N OTA RT A i. I" I’, F.SS F.S,

h .
junx pYHJ t.r r'mxDiiy. i 

E. C. GURNEY & A. CAUI'ENTER.

Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves j
df all Sizes and Patterns. .

'■ «i.so,—Straw- Cultej-si Corn ShrllersL 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe I love's, | 

JVC* Caslinos made to Order. \

pXFFICF.

! vy 1.00 ( 'or N 1") Cor v
if the Ct i:f:k of rhe W.vrt a- 

II, open.on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of HI t, v., anil. 
5 r. m. j

| Got 1ST 1 iiil STt, (
(Ittelph- S

To nil wiiom ii nitty (’liiicpn.

!

;r .5 1-1 y

«

1 | -ARID AC F. LICF.'CSF.S may lie luj/l 
I.iijL npoiriipplicalhin at. the office of. the 
1 Distributor in PERI IPS,

A. DINGWALL FoRDYV-F.

CARRY'S
PATr.XT THRAHlIIXti MAC’WXKN, 

_Tho most approved of* in the Province 
always on hand.'

(T/5- John Street, Hamilton.

.used by* tho Executive Government of ut\nnf."7 of W IDpltle'Lmmi'roux!' I l,,““ 1,1 lhem 8® »»)' «•«‘«K <>f his- 1,0 BPoke

tills Province, js inconsistent with the Tlie Jury I. .vit.-; t.o.en sworn, tho Solicitor tie-1 strongly on this pyiut, (or while tltey weto dally, 
p radical independence of Parliament, the n*nwt opened tl.o va so fur tho Crown The pri- - ing witli suvli a vins» of mates, they yvoro both 
• ................. 1 1.«—«... jf •1- 1- - I- ....... ' it s<’imr U"ri iT'i'easo,; wev to gather raspberries, on I |l>sillg ljm0 nlul (iro|it. The'male, they should

12 * . I) F E R R i I '. R -,
CU.Yr'./.'V’.lWr/:/,', M> r.lll l' rt lU.lc, r:ghi» and liberties of the pgople, and the :

due economy .d’thelfcuhlmÉÉVcjiue.''
JNO. V. LARKIN,

xvhoiæsali: dfAi.ck in s,TA\ri.r.r5Ni)

■mmn mr/ mmz* ; - v
Corner of King aii'd, Julm Stroci?,

Tho'male, they should 
remember, was tho sire of ninny, while tho female 
produced but ono or two young yearly. A full 
grown ram would servo a hundred owes ; it x\a« j
therefore meat important the rains should bo well ( prolific. It was early, and not subject to rust. It 
l,rod. As tho males, not the females, impressed ' was sown about the 1st of October, and was ready 
their imago on their oflspring, it was plainly of! to harvest, ilio first week in July, /ft was a white 

Hinost importance the siro should himseif bo j eh art'wheat, pretty long head, not beardod. Ho 
jimal of superior quality. Many persons had f tliought it would produce 30 bushels por acre» 

been prejudiced against Ituig-woollod sheep, ns. He bail sown it on land ploughod up affier Turnipe. 
for example,*Mr. Armstrong, whilo mon of as j Mr. D. Stirton, on being called otv semarkod 

much o.vperienv ' had came to* (Ulleront conclu- | rliat iftl^ successful competitors were to respond 
From his own experience in breeding, ho soriatirn, they would have to 8| cak all night. Ht> 

satisfied that a better qiïà'lity , of wool did not expect n premium, and had offered his
chance for half a dollar. Ho did not think tho 
show equal to that of last year. There were brood 

clad with wool, tlie Canadians Wit.i a mixture q£ mares, and some of tho best cattle, not brought 
wool and hair ; for white the necked back car- forward. T'hero were n 
ried Wool, long hair grew on the hips, and was 
(indeed mixed with the wool all over the body.
The first cross of tho Canadian with tho Leicester 
gave a quality of wodl inferior to the pure breed, 
and if that xvus succeeded by n cross xvith a coarse : not Mr. McKonzie, on observing th- ro were no 
ram, the next step, if not backwards, was side- ! cable'cs exh bitod, fetched some, there had b- ei)
ways—it certainly was not forw'ard,...Jt was pos- j none shown» He quite agreed with tl)o judges on
*ible to raise L^iccsteis very fine, but tho eesuh j the impropriety of crossing witli tho same uloikj

tho iJdivl.diiy of July, Ih IH. Deceased suggested 
t | that, he (prisoner) .siinliM t.tke an axe to cut xvood-

ol créa- I <*n forks at the .sumo time. Prisoner roturned 
!Ug s idi ! n'on,! whhoiit his axo 1I<> mid lie did not know
as t} (»x vv^‘ lt *|:iH become of deceased. Tho friends of

, i .• £JKBt..t ' «ic, •'tis(G| became.alarmed. Tho plisTolier, when
.In ''NJ Cn.K lit, fuel ul sj)C‘rrfff^|tho |»ub- ; I«m«*«l, .*ml (hut he had proceeded through

lie money S xyilliuuf ilk* j>r*J\'-iulim saucliOD j the field to a ditch, \x here both pat down ; 111 it 
of Pjtoli.'iment which, has been jUM^TTed hy j ,jpr'’"f,,-’,l l,inn 8,«id that; he would not go on, 
evorf mimiui^ti ndoii mi.cn ihe >mi,»H.,? ha^ < ;v,HlltU,n to ^d thoro was grass in a field of 
, ' . iii . . Dérocher s, ÿviiere li.s cattle were. T (us w is
b.ccnmo too nlurmtiigly iTigrant to ho Ion- ii.„'uBl,f,ms„ti»i':«-.,.rx. us tl.o «-a» io wfa
gcr tolrralP'l. from fl.is (titi-h, niuj tlfo dm-eattvd saw it evvry tiny.
■ 2. Resolrrd. That the refusal of tho 1 T|"tsl,‘l*9 of two in.u wore found, the ono
liiajfuity in I’ail'aiiH'i.t, last-Session, -to ^
|),lss ail ncl to limit tilt* |<UX\CI*S uf the ped, and Ins boots vvert» build to Jit theso lootslops. 
Executive anil check the Uliilue cxpc'i.di- Vho decease.I had moccaRins OU his feet, emo of 
turc of the public moneys,•—41 tile passing which had been mended, and ihe mark of the 

r . .Y .f , « 1 . . patch " hs found in tho ground, which was soitof an act autWizmg the government tu Ll newly burned over. Besules thés», the pri- 
S.ell all the public roads, Imrl/.rs and other soner hud, while in gaol, told his follow-prisoners 

•works, without any check or control ; anil that ho had killed deceased,, that-deceased had 
the granting uf large sums tor public build- f,l's.t t^niltod him, and that he had afierwards 

r i i «i ° i i i .ii . killed him with the axo. It had been said, too, mgs, of which the probable cost had not „1.ll l1i0 |irjstiller hat, Rai(j lhnl ,f ti»cy would
be.en osccrtained, nor any plan of them twenty dollanvho would find tho Dody.‘ r 
been submitted, rior any explanation re- were the facts as lie had:boon able to gather them 
specking them been given by the Govern- ^r01]1 11,6 PaPor8 • tho Jury would listen to the 

‘ , F- t ii, *, i i,, ovideneo, which might prove more, or might. / ment which required the sums to be Voted,” prove bnihowever this might he, they woïhl 
lob-tf exhibit aueprcheiîSlblç want ul cavclul-j render tlieià verdict accordingly.

uiiumv «if the
' tj. //* ’l'hanfi?Hj

! ling udjees at | he ure, u.l'n 
! Ailano a iff I vmuivimonts t'M

AND

(fi'netal A
ater!op County ,( 'bark's^uTiice.Guelph.

II A M l L T O N . i TO L IvT,
07» Countrv XIpichants sin',,,lie,I „ti1 T1-1,1TV1'0ic.:vT1;":1 u,V! C0.min,M,ious 

liberal terms at the low est Montreal IVicos. ! ^ 1 1 ' *|‘! )1 '-D( )[ «11 "McDo-
----- ; mild Street, f-j r i V 7c rly i*. . ; * i hy Mr.'Jx,

‘ Jackson vV .Air. Ciias*. 1 ) \x

but tho i
un ai

WASHINGTON 
Farmers* Mgjraj Insurance, Compiuiy, !

ID.sox.
Apply to Cu ts. D.t \ titsoN. 

Giioiph, May 27, Is.Ml. l.MI-tf.

| qillF. Subscriber o fiers for sale,
\ L 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Voting

,,, , , ,, ' I Tyson, Gunpowder, and II lack.
Waterloo nml d luron. - ]„.jnw Uico Co(]-00

100-1 y. 2 Dili], Fright Mosenvado Sugar.
2 Tierces l'ulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tiered Now Rico.
0 Roses Doucydew'Tobacco, 5 and 8.

. (L ELLIOTT. 

Goolph. Juneau, 1850.

Capital $1,000,000.
È / r a no p kins, , 01.1(1 bo prod need from Ilia Leicstor than tlie 

commua Canadian sheep. Tho Leicesters were
I HAMILTON,
* Agent for the Counties of

leinhors who had not 
shown their cows, tho worst of which would hoveAugust 27, 1850.

MIL F. MARLON, 
r,A N n A GE A 7‘, C o XI ' E Y A Nr EE, \ 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

OVEI.l’ll.
- IT A gent for the rnniuluA'umnuhii, and Cos}.
\, ■ of \fonl rut.

bent the best ono exhibited. Tho groon crops 
wore not so good ns Inst year, nor the garden 
stutr», which xvero poor and scarce ; indeed, Imd
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